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Photo: 1909 hearse – Pete Fletcher’s dad was driver. Jim still has the horse blankets and robe 

for driver.  Found in a cedar chest in the building behind the store/funeral home when it was on 

north side of West Main Street. 

-Jack Aumann-linotype operator 

Photo: Front of building on north side of West Main Street 

1959 – moved funeral home 

1966 -furniture sore 

Photo: Trolley tracks – store on north side. 

-the dip in the Subway parking lot 

-Mitchell house 

East Mill Street-hotel, Austin’s market, Simonelli, and Tinklepaugh 

Austin market – old Ridge 

Bill Moose – Andrus- Austin 

Photo: John Wylie’s business 

Hearse replaced every 2 years.  The old hearse would be used as the ambulance.  One of them 

went to the Point 

Albert Young 

1859 -John Wylie buys John White’s store. 

1903 -Wylie remodeled business with material from Sodus Academy.  Charlie Mullie did the 

work. 

1929 – Mitchell returns. 

Henry Sergeant was a licensed funeral director who worked for Norton’s before he became 

town clerk.  He was also a school bus driver. Went back to work for Norton’s in retirement. 

1971 – Jim gets his funeral directors license. 

Charles Andrews was a casket maker and had funeral business in Sodus Center. 

Photo: Maple Avenue – embalmed dog may have been from blacksmith shop.  Often rumored 

that it was one of Nortons dogs.  Jim wasn’t sure. 



Bob Montgomery’s barber shop. 

Wood’s Farm near the flats on Robinson Road.  Bill and Abe DeHondt and their dad, John 

DeHondt had their planes there. 

Little wooden house 

Wilson lot in Huron – Mrs. Hungerford was a Wilson. (Dick Ransley, Nancy Hungerford Palmer 

Ransley’s husband and former Sodus Town Historian to be buried there this week.) 

Charlie Allen and Jim went there to pick rocks on east side of cemetery when they were young. 

Living in Ontario until 1944. Hungerfords and McGowens also lived in Ontario.  Jim’s great uncle 

was Baptist minister there. 

Jim’s grandfather made him a barn…Jim just gave to his great grandson. 

Jim worked for Curt Hopkins…Summer of 1959 at the Hopkins of Sodus packing plant.  Hugh 

Contant was the “straw boss.” Jim has license so he is sent to the cold storage with a load of 

cherries. Difficulty backing up truck.  Steve Heald’s dad “helps” him out. 

Another incident while working for Curt – Cut corner on Belden and Spring.  Lost part of the 

load. Curt comes to “help” Jim…found out one of the pallets from the cold storage had rotted. 

B. J. Case 

Wayne Packing -Milo Fisher 

Farley Porter (on Maple Avenue) raised chickens. 

Henry Norton -Mayor of Sodus 

Mill Street Cemetery 

Carlton Street – Faro farm – Mr. Boone 

Sawmill -John Boone- Cecile Faro’s father…Lucile Clark, Tom Faro, and Dick Faro.  Ed Faro 

farmed land as did Tom Faro.  Faros lived at 35 Carlton and then Tom’s father built house on 

Newark St. on south end where the farm is. 

35 Mill: Doc Messinger’s wife, Mabel’s father owned the house before the Messingers did. The 

pine trees in the back yard and on north end of driveway were from the Sodus Fruit Farm. 

Around 1952, Jim and family moved to 40 Sergeant Street.  Ethel and Elmer Holland, Joe Bigler’s 

house. 

-Grandparents. 

-Mrs. Anna B. Cann 



Haygood family – cobblestone house. 

Cemetery land toward the front on Route 88 – donated by Mills family at Cherry Lane.  Allen 

Mills worked for cemetery.  

When people are laid to rest, the head is toward the west so that when the Lord comes, they 

can stand up and face the Lord. 

Norton calendar was delivered to each house in the township. It took a few days for the 

delivery. 

 

 


